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The combination of high accuracy

and low price makes the Himalaya and

Sierra series of Setra precision balances

an exceptional value. The clean, con-

temporary lines, fine workmanship and

durable construction are designed to
provide years of reliable service.

Each Hl and Sl balance is designed

for ease of operation and calibration.

Standard features include an easy-to-

read bubble level to insure the best pos-

sible accuracy, a large, bright, LED dis-

play with a rapid update rate for filling,

an indicator to confirm a stable reading,

bidirectional RS-232 communications,

rugged die-cast aluminum housing,

chemically resistant keypad, stainless

steel weighing pan and a transparent

plastic dust cover. 200 gram and 400

gram capacity balances are provided

with a cylindrical glass draftshield.

All balances employ our patented and

award-winning variable capacitance

sensin g technology.This tech nology re-

quires few parts, allowing the balances

to maintain a low profile and remain

structurally streamlined both inside and

out, providing you with better reliabil-

ity at a lower price. Each balance is cov-

ered by a no-nonsense three year war-

ranty that includes replacement parts

and labor.
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H l/Sl Series Specifications
The Himalaya Series of single range balances combines
versatility with very high readability. The six button key-
board affords great flexibility by allowing a choice of sev-

eralweighing modes. ln addition to measurements such as

grams, ounces and carats, each Hl balance can display

weight as a percent for use in checkweighing and as grams
per second to monitor flow rates. A user defined unit can

be programmed for any unit of measure, such as ml for
measuring volume and 5 for measuring value. Each bal-

a nce has a mode key that may be used to select either a fast or
slow display update rate. This key can also be used to lock in

a displayed weight, a feature which is useful in continuous
weighing applications. The print key may be set to transmit
data instantaneously, continuously or at selected time
intervals.

Dymo tM Labelwriter 5E300 [hermal Pinter

0 ptional Equ ipmenVAccessodes

r 220 VAC 50 HZ Adapte(European Continental) - PN407713
. Securrty Lock Kit (Lock not included)- PN407900
. DymoTM l"abelwriter SE300Thermal Printer- PN401106

. 3-DoorDraftshield-PN407912

FUNC
Sets function of mode key

PFIINT-{sE.ruPs

BAUD
Set far RS-232 intedace

UNITSFENABLEL/.DISABLE

REF
Displays cunent sottware version

FACDEF
Restores all factory defaults

CUSTOM
Environm enta! custom iz ati on

ESCAPE
Retums to weighing mode

Hl Series Mena Stueture

The Sierra Series of gram weighing balances includes four
single range models, the 5l-200S, Sl-410S, Sl-2000S, and Sl-
4100S as well as two dual range models, the Sl-410D and Sl-
4100D. The dual range balances automatically display the
maximum resolution whenever the balance is tared, regard-
less of how much weight is zeroed out. For instance, the
0.001 g resolution of the Sl-410D is available up to 1 00 grams
even when taring objects that weigh close to the balance,s
rated capacity. A special mode key can be used to perform a

variety of functions such as conducting a simple span calibra-
tion or activating a unique hold feature that can lock in a
displayed weight. This key can also initiate data transfer to a
printer or computer. Data transmission can be instantaneous,
continuous or intermittent.

Model > l{l-410s Ht-4100s sl-200s 5l-410S sl-2000s sl-4100s sl-410D sl-4100D
Capacity (g) 414 4100 200 410 2000 4100 1AAt410 100014100

Readability(q) .001 .01 .001 001 .01 .01 .001/.01 .01/.1
Repeatibility(q) r.001 *.01 r.001 *.001 t.01 =.Ol *.001/.01 r.01/.1

Linearity (g)
=.002

* .O2 *.002 =.002 *.02 *.02 *.002/.01 t .42/.1
Keyboard srx Key six key two key two key two Key two key two key two key
Pan Size 4.75" dia. 6.25" dia. 4.75" dia. 4.75" dia. 6.25" dia. 6.25" dia. 1.75" dia. 6.25" dia.

Draftshield standard N/A standard standard NIA NIA standard N/A
Securiw Lock Kit option opt|on option option option option option option
Size WxDxH (in.) 7.5x 1lx6 7.5x11x2.5 7.5x1'l x6 7 .5x1"1x6 7.5x"1"1x2.5 7 .5x 11 x 2.5 7.5xll x6 7.5x"1"1x2.5
Weiqhinq Modes g, 04 ct, %, user LB'liL user uniVsec qrams qrams qrams qrams grams grams

lntertace Bidirectional RS-232 (standard on all models)
Display 0.57" LED (allmodels)
Power 7.2VDC (120 VAC, 60Hz adaptor provided)
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